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ACISD trustees considering name change
By STEVEN SMITH
Staff reporter
The
Aransas
County
Independent School District
(ACISD) Board of Trustees, at
their regular scheduled meeting
Thursday, Nov. 18 at Live Oak
Learning Center, discussed the

idea of changing the name of the
school district to the RockportFulton Independent School
District (RFISD).
The board’s primary reasoning for wanting to change the
name is for marketing purposes.
The board said changing the
name from the ACISD to the

RFISD better associates it with
the location of Rockport-Fulton,
and would be more appealing to
prospective employees.
ACISD Board Vice President
Michaela Alston said this idea
was board driven, and occurred
before the process of hiring current ACISD Superintendent Dr.

Joshua Garcia.
“When we first started the
superintendent search, we even
put on (there) ‘Rockport-FultonACISD’. Because a lot of people don’t know where (Aransas
County) is,” said Alston.
ACISD Board Secretary
Cindy Robbins said in her time

serving on the board, numerous
peers at school board conferences and conventions followed
up with questions about the
whereabouts of the ACISD.
“I meet with other board
members, they look at your
See CHANGE, page 2A

Medical facility option
throws parties for loop
By MIKE PROBST
Editor & Publisher
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Brief

Comprehensive
plan available on
City website

The City of Rockport’s
proposed Comprehensive
Plan is available for review
prior to the Council’s Nov.
23 meeting at https://cityofrockport.com/Archive.aspx?ADID=3231.

Salvation Army
needs bell ringers

The local Salvation Army
Unit is looking for volunteer
bell ringers for the traditional
red kettles, commonly seen
during the Christmas holidays. Volunteers are needed
for two-hour shifts (9 a.m.,
11 a.m., 1 p.m., and 3 p.m.)
Nov. 26, 27, and Dec 4, 11,
and 18. All funds collected
are used to benefit residents
in Aransas County. No experience necessary.
Contact Dennis Augustine
at (361) 450-1977 or (210)
385-0521 to volunteer, or if
one has questions.

Aransas
County
commissioners, at their special
meeting Monday, Nov. 15,
received an update about Long
Term Recovery projects from
Long Term Recovery Team
(LTRT) member Kim Foutz,
County Project Manager John
Strothman, and County Road
and Bridge Engineer David
Reid.
The most time was spent
discussing the proposed medi-

cal facility, with services provided by Amistad Community
Health Center, Inc., and Bay
Area Healthcare Group Ltd, dba
Corpus Christi Medical Center
(CCMC).
(Note: The project budget is
$8,636,548 for construction,
and $1,205,195 for architectural/engineering.
The county partnered with
the Aransas County Medical
Services, Inc. – ACMSI - in the
fall of 2020, and negotiated a
See MEDICAL, page 5A

Pool closing for maintenance
The Community Pool will be closed Nov. 22-30 for maintenance,
and also on Dec. 4 so staff can assist with the annual Tropical
Christmas event.
According to Parks & Leisure Services Director Rick Martinez,
the annual maintenance of the pool heater requires the pumps be
turned off for extended periods of time. There are several mechanical issues that have been delayed due to slow delivery of supplies,
and staff hopes to make the additional repairs during this closed
period. While heater and pump work is underway, staff will also
make some much needed fixes that would have required limited or
no access to pool restrooms.
Professional contractors have been retained to assist with these
projects.
“We realize these closures are an inconvenience to our patrons,”
said Martinez. “But, these are steps that have to be taken to continue
to operate a quality pool.”

A veterinarian determined that
Champion, pictured in June, left,
and Rocky (Champion’s new name)
pictured in October, right, was blind
in one eye, and was unable to safely
fly or capture prey for food, and
therefore, could never be released.
Contributed photos

Champion returns to WRC as Rocky
It was a typical day June 23 at
Wings Recue Center, Rockport
(WRC). Volunteers were busy
caring for rescued birds, feeding
them, cleaning their cages, and
treating their ills, and injuries.
But that all changed when
a call came in to rescue a
fledgling hawk near Victoria.
Photographers, seeking the
perfect shot, caused a little
Red-Shouldered Hawk to fall
from its nest. Having a serious
eye injury, the baby bird was
brought to WRC for treatment.

After two weeks at WRC,
Champion, as it was called then,
was transferred to the Amos
Rehabilitation Keep (ARK) for

long-term care and rehabilitation. WRC’s volunteers hoped

See WRC, page 2A

Active COVID-19 cases drop
Through Thursday, Nov. 18 Aransas County had a historical
count of 2,012 confirmed cases of COVID-19. Of those 2,012
cases, 1,935 have recovered (11 estimated active cases), per
reporting from the Texas Department of State Health Services
See COVID, page 2A

Crashed Bonanza removed from Copano Bay

Fall yard waste
pick up nears end

Per its agreement with the
City of Rockport, Republic
Services will begin hand pick
up of bagged leaves and grass
clippings on Wednesday,
Nov. 3. The program will
continue for four weeks.
Each household may put

The Beechcraft Bonanza, which crashed into
Copano Bay about two miles short of the Aransas
County Airport shortly before 8 a.m. Monday,
Nov. 15, has been recovered.
TowBoatUS, owned by Justin Nesloney, organized and planned the retrieval of the aircraft with
the Department of Public Safety, Texas General
Land Office, United States Coast Guard, the
Aransas County Sheriff’s Office, and the Texas
Parks & Wildlife Department.
“Floatation bags were used to raise the plane
off the bottom, and it was towed to a spot where
it could be lifted out of the water,” said Nesloney.
“Everything was done safely, with no harm to our

waters or ecosystem.”
Once the plane was out of the water, Lone Star
Retrieval took control of the plane. Lone Star
Retrieval personnel said they were hired by the
insurance company to disassemble the plane and
transport it to another location.
The Austin pilot escaped with minor injuries,
and reportedly met up with the fishing guide he
was on his way to meet at the airport, and continued with his fishing excursion.
Aransas County Airport Manager Mike Geer
said Thursday the airplane lost engine power,
which caused the crash, but the reason behind the
loss of power has not been determined.

TowBoatUS, owned by Justin Nesloney, organized and
planned the retrieval of the Beechcraft Bonanza that
crashed into Copano Bay Monday morning, top photo.
Lone Star Retrieval was hired by the insurance company

to disassemble the plane and transport it to another location, bottom.
Top photo contributed,
bottom photo by MIKE PROBST

See BRIEFS, page 9A

Thought
If paying a cashier a living
wage will make prices go
up, why doesn’t replacing
cashiers with self-checkouts
make the prices go down?

Verse
Do not neglect to show
hospitality to strangers, for
by doing that some have
entertained angels without
knowing it.
Hebrews 13:2
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Concho St. drainage
Stakes across Veterans Memorial Park - looking toward Concho Street, left,
and looking toward Rockport Harbor, right - show where the current Concho
Street drainage pipe is located, and where the stub out for the new drainage
box is located. That stub out was installed about 10 years ago when bulkhead
work by the Aransas County Navigation District was underway at the harbor.
The City of Rockport has begun work to install the box pipe, but will start
on the west side of Austin Street. A story about the Concho Street Drainage
Project will be published in the midweek edition. City officials said the drainage project is not just for the Downtown Anchor Project (new courthouse and
city hall). It will also put an end to many of the drainage issues experienced
along Business SH 35 around First Presbyterian Church, Discount Auto Parts,
and further south along the highway. A larger box culvert is part of the plan, to
run alongside the current pipe. City engineers said the same amount of water
will drain into Rockport Harbor, but at a much lower velocity than it currently
does through the smaller pipe.
Photos by MIKE PROBST

Internet poll

What are your Thanksgiving plans?
EDITOR’S NOTE: This poll
is not intended to be scientifically accurate, but a tool to generate thought about issues, which
may impact Aransas County
residents.

Results of last week’s Internet
Poll on The Rockport Pilot’s
website (www.rockportpilot.
com) have been compiled.
See POLL, page 2A

